
 UWAC Grand Valley Rally — September 2023  
Hosted by Lynn & Hilding Spradlin and Holly & Ron Jorgensen 

UWAC had a great turn-out with 17 trailers and motorhomes and over 30 members in 
attendance at our September 21-25 rally in beautiful Grand Junction, Colorado. The 
opening reception was a tad breezy but the weather overall was very good for the 
entire long weekend, allowing for a wide variety of gatherings, outings and activities.


On Thursday, the group gathered at a covered pavilion for an opening reception with 
light hors d’oeuvres. It was fun to welcome a mix of new members and old friends, and 
to discuss the wealth of options for activities in the Grand Valley. On Friday, a number 
of group members participated in various hikes as well as a group bike ride along the 
Colorado Riverfront Trail. A bean-bag toss competition was held on Friday afternoon 
with congratulations to our prize winners: Jeff & Jan Harwig, Danny & Joni Simmons, 
Lori Karpinski and Roseanne Storjohann. Finally on Friday, the group attended a fun 
pizza dinner at Varaison Vineyards at their weekly “Fire Pit Friday” event.


The rally included plenty of free time for activities and club members took in various 
sights including bike rides, trail hikes, dog walking at Powderhorn Ski Resort, rides 
across the Grand Mesa, and a music festival in Fruita. One of the popular gatherings at 
the campground was morning coffee, juice and goodies. The rally wrapped-up with an 
excellent potluck dinner on Sunday evening — actually more like a feast!


Here are pictures from our recent Grand Valley rally — hope you join us soon!! [p.s. - 
see the UWAC Facebook page for more rally and activity photos.] Special thanks to our 
co-hosts for all their great effort in pulling off another successful rally!!


